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Pershing's Niece In Movies
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IOS ANORIJtIV flrrcoiHlom's newest star has an uncle who Is
ft star lb his own llttlo way In other words Marcalla Pershing's
Muck) Is a.mo John J, 1'crslilng, comnmidir-ln-clilc- f of tho army.
MIm I'ursblPE comes front Kuueas aud Will play oppoillu.r'ord.
UterUiic.

Beetle Damages " ,,nrt ' ,,ur,,l f i:momoiog
- , I The drpartmeiit Is urging farmers

OOUthem tOrCStS 'who use tho slack tlm of lite full
$20 000 000 Worth,and ""'y wlnJr ' Kp,lriB In fire- -

Infested with Insect pests
Approximately $20 noo.000 dam- -

ages was Inflicted by the southern
tlnn-ltl- i In II nltAck on suuthtiru WHICH HCIIOOI.S AltK
tlnilT foruat during two derades.
according to Investigations mado bysr3jrTiKaen u led by Insect forest

! itad IMSm k Ka. A&Hd

117m' A.ll! I ' '.
Jorcollego work? determlnito damngo Is that

!
7,,." "',,,' ","',,:", i. beam) tho red turpentine beetle l. ...,., ... ,, , .

The hlckory-bar- luetic I. tom .'kV
to I .Ing extensive damage In thel''' " nlfn'V " ' ' ,?,nu fr
norllmm tier of states from Wlscon- - 5"" X"1 .'.? V'
.In to Vermont and southward I'' '

,.I'l, lrlT,compiled tho stu- -!,.. Annnii. .1.1... I,. ,. 1ft. slenltj from the larger towns will be
f compared with those of the students

The department has Issued three from ,hn IUr Xafl, ln tMt man.
liullotlns of particular Interest to nr An P((,mat(, wt ,,0 obtained of
farmer who have hickory or pine , ..choni,, KlvnR lh )P11t ,iro,mra-tree- s

on their lands They are "Thi tlun for college IMgllsh
J7Illf; iiiL-nu-

r 1 irn, lhhhi nun
Jlemedy," llureau of Ihitmology Cir-
cular HI; "The Dying I'lnu Trees,
Cause and lteniedy," Kurmcrs's llul-lotl- n

474, mid "The Illack Turpen-
tine lleelle and Hed Turepllne
licet le." reprint from llulletln 83.
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Investment, moans Mcllm

Don't guoss, smoke slolta clgats.
2a 2G
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General Motors
Tracks

GMC Service is based on low maintenance
costs. This is exactly in line with the fac-
tory construction of the truck itself to give
the most economical transportation.
To back up the truck with such service that
its use may not be interrupted, assures the
user the utmost in usefulness and the mini-mu- m

in operating cost. Records prove we
have accomplished this. Long experience
unlimited resources and the broad policy
of a big, sound business institution have
made this possible.
GMC users everywhere indorse our strong-
est statements in this respect.

Acme Motor Co.
49 Main St.
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MA KIM "Tilt IIIAIIf) ItOt'dllllOV"
"Tiio Idaho Doughboy," n war

itiomorlnl fur llio stnlo of Idaho, Ik
hnltiK nmdo by Avant I'ulrhnnka, pro
fessor of sutlpturo In tlm University
of Oregon.

MAW .IOIN Tin: V. U ('. A.
A foriniil plodgo of ni(i:iiliiiriilili In

tho V. V (,' A. "wait recently given
(o 223 University of Oregon girls.

ri:,viriii:i nv "miiooi, mi'i:"

Tim national (oiiimlsslouor of edu-ratio- n

Man asked llm t'nhorslty of
Oregon to contribute regular article
on Hh educational work to "Hchool

M.I fit," a mngtizliie or 40.000 circula-
tion published by the I'nltod Mates
litircau of education

"Buy' In there any plar of nmtisn-'tno-

In Ibis town?" Hur, go to tin)
, Hot Hprlngn liatli house 23
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Kior do Mollis Tlio clear supreme.
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"'""win uf uiiruus, uii-- i rNivniwiTV or ohboo.v, nu
gone isov t. Miuentlotial admin- - gone. Nov 23 -- Ho extonslvo tins
lutruilwi ninl supervision In Hip name grown tlm domain! for tlio froo slldo
of n new correspondence sorvlco of tin. extension division of tho University of Oregon, linn pro- -

..-- , mu uivinion ui mo mo university thnt Arvo Hlmola, a
university of Oregon. It wan pro-- 1 senior, formerly with tlio photogro- -
imrmi in ineoi uregon loniimons uninjihlc section of tlio lias been
tlio subject matter was rnrofully so-- 1 employed pnrt tlino to mako fillilcii
lorieu ny iiotn tiie of orluca, fn tlio university laboratory. Tlio
lion nmi ine extension division. will bo colored by tlio art
porlnt' intents iiinl principal of deportment Two notn of about
schools have liecn kelit nncclnllv In uneh will .n inmi.,1 nut nnxi.

In in ull m: up tlm ton me.
. ..

Hot-i- n AMi:itirA i.N'ii:iti:sTi:ii
Lit I'ax, llollvla, ha corno n

rnguem for Information on tho archl-tectu-

cnunio of tlib L'nlvunilty of
Oregon I

71 I'liAVS (JIVIIV

wook. Tho extension division of tho
university now hai 170 sets which
uro loaned free throughout tho stato.
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mathematical
torrespondenco
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Buy Your Clothing for the Holidays

We Have Lowered the
Cost of Clothes for You

The prices Fall Suits and Overcoats
marked the lowest possible basis

We made prices Hart Schaffner
Marx clothes very low because people expect

That's there we're going lose
profit, we're going make many friends that

don't have worry about that.

can render the this a big service,
we've done a valuable work.

Here the values

39" $4645 $5r $56

I'ltlXTHIW HUIMi:Vr
TO OITICAfj II.f.UHIOH

t'NivnriaiTY or oitnao.v,
geno. Nor. 23 I)r II, It. Crosland,
of tlio dopnrtmetit of psychology ot

course of- -

CO

pared n norlos ot to dotormtno
tlio kind and frciiiency of optical

which proofroadorn. It
In a woll-know- n fact crrora aro
frcquontl found In printed mattor
ovon though It has pnsred through
tho of oxporlcncod and cap-nh- lo

oroof-rcador- "This plienomo-no- n

In. thought to ho due to ono or
another of nereral ort ot optical

Or. Cronland. "A proof-roado- r,

for oxamplo, may think ho
sees letters whnro nothing but whlto

actually exists; or ho may fall
to rco trannponcd letters In a word:

Tho United Stale In tholr or ho may fall to obaorvo an
work aboard battleships i red letter substituted for tlio cor

am! In yard, uso tho rcct
In Oulld hall, tho theatro nt coursos of tho Unl- -

tlio I Diversity of Oregon, tho stu- - vorslty of Oregon A recent order has' For your Thonksglvlne turkey call
luivii given " plays to date Ibcon received for 3S0 cour.ios. '2S3-J- . 20-2- 3
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K. SUGARMAN
"I ain't mad at nobody"

The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes '
,

Open Wednesday night until 8 p. m. Closed Thursday

x M$MfrS jn $4fri


